
II'MM.
Comes Quickly. Hut It Comes to

Stay. Mown Shenandoah Clt zen
(lot Rid of It.

Cnines enrly, stays Into
N.i tnii itrronn lie more unneleome.
Mskes hff n y nil oay long.
Ket'iis you nwiiho lilgllls.
Irritates yon ; spoils ymir U'lnpur
I)k yi.n know thin unwelcome RtiMt T

liver have it eiitnn ami stay with you ?
Know what it It? liczeinn.
K you ever Imn nny Iteliiin ss of Hie skin,
You ktiuw how liiiiil it is to slmkc It oil'.
You would llko to know how 10 do It? .
l.tt ii ShenundoHh rlilr. n lull you.
Heart her statement Unit follows:
Mrs. Kltabetli Stli.o- -, or 111 West Coal

street, sys : ' lir llvu years I had eczema
on otic of in y liiulis mill I could get nothing
to cur. it. niMhmkIi I tr'c" "ltt,y remedies,

I Feu Huxy itud paid u dollar a box for prop

at i r.iii which did me no Rood nt all, I lead
n1 ot Douti't Olntmcut and procured a box at
Kirliu'a pharmacy. The first time I nppllcd
It. It gave relict and it was the first reirildy
which hoi led the eczema mid subdued the
Inilamniniion My ankle used to itch and
bum so thai t could not sleep and this added
to my otlu i suil'orlng Douu's Ointment Is

the liost remedy iur ccz, ma t over found in t

search extending over five yean "
Uoan's Ointment for slo by all dealers.

l'rice 60 cents. Mailed by I'osterSlilliurii Co.,

Ilutl'alo, N Y. Bole agents fur the U. 8,

ltemomhcr the name Doau's and take no
other.

YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, wliou contemplating a trip to nny point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi IHver,
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific Ily , or Iron Mountain liouto (which
are on sale at nil principal tickot offlccs in
the United Statos), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of naturo's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxaf,
Old and Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex
curslon tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting' at
Los Angolcs in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W

E. Uoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCuim, T.
P. Agent, 391 Broadway, New York.

Young Mothers.
CroitD is thu terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequtfiitlyfatal. Shlloli's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts llko maclc In cases of
croup. It has never been known to tail, ine
worst cases rolloved Immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Ask your grocer tor the "Iioyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

SBHIousnoss,
Sick-Hea- d

lHI,IJJI.J-IE- 2 actio and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

I 1UU Sold by all druggists
I 25 CTS. JNerrlta Medical Co., Chlciro

So box contains 15 pills. Sold by Kirl'n'sdrug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

MPHr?r YS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A.A.fl'EVHUS, Congestions, Inflamnia
wtuus i iioiiB, Lniiff rcver, iuiik f ever.
II. !l.jsi'IlAIH. Lameneaa, Inlurlca.
CDRXSJltheuiuatl.nl.
C. C.fKOHE TIIHOAT, Uulnay, Epizootic,

Awi WORMS. Dot., Oruba.
K. K.ICOUGIIH. Cold.. Influenza, Inflamed

j i.uiii, x iruriHi iioumuiiia.
V. V.I COLIC, llellyache. Wlnd-Ulow-

CUBEB) Diarrhea. Dy.entery.
.(J. Prevent. MISCAHUIAGE.

J,-- kidney & uladdhii Disonnmts
I. I. IfilUX IHHEAKF.S. Mange. Eruptloua.

vuwi uiLcn, uicaw, farcy,
J. K.J HAD CONDITION. Staring Coat.
cub.es) Indigestion, htomacli btagger.
COo. each: Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Hook. Ac, $7.

liurnDbrfiVH' Merilclna Co.. Cor. Wllllm Jfc Jnlin
Sts., New York. Vetkrixary IUkual Sext Free.

NEISJOUS DEBILITY
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per viator special package.with powder.for $5

Sold by DrugsLti, or vent ot pa.li, on receipt orprlca.
Ul'irllUKTS'HXD. CO., Cor.HIIU.m A Job. Su.,..wlrk

Cb.trte.ter'. Encll.h Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlclnal and Onlj urnulne

Arc. tlwtvjt rtlUt-Jt- LDtKs k

Iboiea, with tia rlbboo Tftlalnnk. Retina ifittt(Trau aufiifilu
ftivnt and imitation: At Drug eliti , or Mod 4.' In linn fur rrtfoolri, ftftl
" Keller nr l.mlie," wnt, er rcinrn

gW UBIl l"iWU tniiniBBiiii. "

nopam rrw. jou.

RUPTURE
It yon (rear thu

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Moae uy

Keystone
State

1 Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
g Tlie fall term of tills famous
S tralnlnp; achool for teachers
S will open Aucust 2J. I89U.' Ho.g iierlor ailvantagea arw otleriU

to younir men nnd womeng liieparlni; for teaching, eol
J lege, or buslneta. The buiul- -

g Intra ore all new, contuliilnng pncloua anil comfortableg rooms for ntuilenta, roomy re--
Jg citation hulls, nteam lieattnl
Jl throuKhoiit.anrl aupiilied withg the lntet and best llk'htlliB
i and anltary aiipliancoa.g lleforo chooalnir school

J! Kccuro a cataloituo of they Keyatone Normal Helmnl

I Re.. N C. Schaeffer, Ph. D., D. D.,

I PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, cutalOKiie, etc,

jg addreaa

KtYolUNh STATE NORMAL "SCHOOL,

KUTZTOH, PA.

L'S

It la Boing Discussed by'tllo Volks- -

raad at Today's Sitting.

KEUQER FAV0B8 00MPLIAN0E.

Somo of tlio Momborn, Howovor, lto--

eolvuet Mr. CliHinUcrlnlu'B l)iintoli
Doiliititly-Ornii- KO Kroo Stnto Will
Support tho 1'rnusvnnl.
I.nmlnn. Sent. 15. According to n

illnnntnli from Pretoria the discussion
ot the first draft of tho reply to tho
British note ended last evening,

Kruger having left at 4 o'clock
and not havlne returned. It Is un-

derstood that the government will
draw up the reply In Its final form
this morning and Immediately submit
tho Hnmo to the volksraad. The re
ply will bo In termB strongly Influ-

enced by the Orange Free State, and
among other features the malntaln-anc- e

of the convention of 1881 will
be strongly asserted.

The Pretoria correspondent of Tho
Times telecranhB: It Is very uouut
ful whether an unqualified ucceptauce
of Great Britain's demands will be
clven.

The Pretoria correspondent ot The
Dally Telegraph says: The members
of tho volkBraau recolvea Mr. unam
berlaln's dispatch defiantly. Individ
ual members declare that Great
Britain must modorato her demands
On the other hand, a rumor 1b current
that Prosldent Kruger favors compli-
ance, and has even suggested that hd
desires tho lrreconclllables to leave
Pretoria and consult their constituents,
thereby avoiding their opposition
This belief is held In Johannesburg,
nnd accounts for tho hopeful conul
tlon of tho market, but tho general
Dublic Is pessimistic.

The Tlme3 publishes the following
from Johannesburg: The mystery sur
rounding the attitude of the Orange
Free State continues. President Steyn's
silence 1b internreted as showing an
Intention to support the Transvaal
through thick and thin, though his
Influence at present is on the side of
peace. Public feeling Is running very
high, and unless President Kruger
makes an emphatic pronouncement In
favor of conciliation the great ma-

jority of the Boers will Inevitably
vote "against any concessions beyond a
seven years franchise.

Dispatches from Cape Town attach
great importance to an article in Tho
Onsland, the organ of the Afrikander
bund, which urgeB the Transvaal gov-

ernment to renew Its offer regarding
a conference, declaring that there is
no reason why the Transvaal should
not accept a conference, and calling
attention to the fact that tho word
"suzerainty" Is not mentioned by Mr,
Chamberlain and that, therefore, there
is nothing to Indicate an obligation on
the part of either government to
abandon its views on the subject.

This article Is understood to be the
outcome of an Important Afrikander
caucus held to discuss the Chamber
lain note, and It is understood that the
argument has been fortified by strong
messages to Pretoria, urging the volks
raad to forego the suzerainty objec
tlon and to concede the British pro
posals. There Is every reason to be
lieve that Mr. Hafmeyr, the Afrlkan
der leader, has wired President Kru
ger to the same effect, and similar
representations have been telegraphed
from the Orange Free State.

Tho Cape Town correspondent of
The Dally News says: A thousand
men are engaged In strengthening the
defenses of Pretoria. Trenches are
lielng excavated and earthworks" con
structed. It 'Is reported that both raads
will adjourn at tho end of the week
to enable members to consult their
constituents on the questions raised in
Mr. Chamberlain s dispatch.

The Pretoria correspondent of The
Dally Chronicle says that when Mr,
Conyngham Greene, tho British dip
lomatic agent, sugested 48 hours as the
period within which the reply of tho
South African republic was expected
Uie Transvaal representative replied
"If .your suggestion Is serious, the re-
ply will bo ready Iri 48 minutes." Presi
dent Kruger's Intimates, according to
The Dally Chronicle, are pessimistic
regarding the situation.

The Paris corespondent of Tho
Times says thut M. Deltasso, tho
French foreign minister, has directed
the French consul In the Transvaal to
endeavor V persuade President Kru
ger td accept Mr: Chamberlain's pro
posal.

Does Coffee Agree With You 1

If not, drink Grain-- made from pure
grains, A lady writes : "The first time I

made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would induce me to. go

back to coflee.' ' It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions In
making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage' for old and yaung,

15c. and 25c. '

Llrb Imprisonment For Tole(iU
Guyon, Ga Sept. 15. The case of

John Delegall, of tho Darlen rioters
was concluded yesterday .in a verdict
of guilty of murder, with a recom
mendation to the mercy of the court.
He was sentenced to life imprison
ment. John Delegall, it will be re
membered, shot and killed Deputy
Sheriff Townsend, who went to arrest
blm during the recent race riots. His
brother and sister, who were indicted
with him, were acquitted.

Bad blood and Indigestion are deadly
enemies to good' health. Burdock Blood

Bitters destroys thetn.

GUI Gotx tlio Nomination.
Martin's Ferry, O., Sept. 15. The

deadlocked convention of the Sixteenth
Ohio Republicans came to an end at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and re-
sulted In the nomination of Hon, J, J,
GUI, of Steubenvlllo, on the 299th bal-
lot, after que of the most exciting
struggles on record In political Ohio.
At the morning session the Carroll
and Monroe cqunty delegations broke
to Gill, giving him within flvo of
ooough votes to nominate, and at tho
opening Of tho afternoon session Mr,
Weems withdrew, and sufficient votes
from Belmont were cast for Gill to
give him tho. nomination. The last
ballot resulted 'In GUI receiving ItiO
votes And Holllngawqrth:60. Although
hotly contested, the convention wus
harmonious throughout.

A little life may be sacrificed' to a sudden
attack of croup if you don't have Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil on hand for the
emergency.

$1000 REWARD.

FOR any case o Hay Fever, Cold in the Head, Rose Cold
Influenza that 1JRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, it

directions are followed. No persoivnot greatest
physician, ever dared to make such an oiler, nor would we it
we not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi
tive, permanent cure. Thompson roster, ot Wilming-
ton, Del., says : "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That was in 1887 and I have never
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy

1 .1 .!... t: 1 r :.. ttr.. 1 1

iinu uucb uvuiy ining iiiiti is cwiiiucu iur 11. we nave Hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case of Asthma. For sale by druggists. and $1.00 a
bottle, or sent if you mention this paper.

B. R JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
eirve and Brain
TREATMENT

Tho Original. All Others Imitations.
In Bolil under a posltlvo Written Guarantee, ly authorized only, to euro Weak
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, llystori.i. Quickness, Niirht Losses, Kvll Dreams,
Lack of Confidence, Nervousness, LasRlrtide. all Drains, Youthful Krrors, or Kxcesslve
Use ot TotiacL-o-. Opium, or Liquor, which leads to Consumption, Insanity and
Dentli. At storo or by malt, 11 nliox; six lor 15; with Written Guarantee to Cure or
Refund Money. Sample Package, containing tivo days' treatment, with full lustruc- -
uuus, 2J cents, uiio uauipiu umy eoiu 10 cacii

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
Impotennv. Losb of Lost Manhood, Sterility or Ilarrenncss. tlFor

six for is, with Written Guarontoo to cure

Sold at Klrlln's

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

WIOTT'S

SAPOL
PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVJ2US" to girls at
womanhood, aiding1 development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL, Sold
uy urugglsts. Ull. MOTT'S CHEMICAL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale by P. NA. Houck.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD

BOHDYKILL DIVISION
July 1, im

Trains will letvo Shenandoah after Ine ootidate for Wlcgan, Gllberton. Fraokvllle. DsiiWater, St. Clair, PottsTllle. Hamburg, Kcnctlm,
Potutown, Fhoenlxville. Horrlstown a id PhH
a4elphla (Brutd street station) at 815 and 8 0t
a. m., 2 10, 1 p m. on week days. Sunday.
8 05 a. ru., 20 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah '
7 88, JH8a. m. and 8 88, 7 88 p a- 8unda
11 01 a. m. and 6 S6 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvtlle for Shenar.doah (vlaFracV
Tilled 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 8 10, 7 10 p. m. Hunds
1083 a. m., 8 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), ft
Shenandoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week day
Sundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) foi
Pottsvllle, 8 80, 8 85, 1019 a. m., 180, i 10,711
p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 8 80, 9 23 a. m, and
802 pm.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YOBK.

Express Week-day- 8 20, 4 OS, 1 40, 8 00, S It
.880,788.823, 980. 102, 11 00, lH3am,120C
noon, 1265, (Limited 100 and t22pnjl, 143
280.8 20, 8 60, 4 02, 8 00, '5 86,6 00, 70B, 810

10 00 ii m, 12 01 nlRbt. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. 4 40.
800,813,825,950. 1021, 1043, 11 43a ra, '12 03
12 85, 2 80, 4 OS Limited, 4 221, 6 20, 9H, 8 85
7 02, 8 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

For Ho-to-D without chanic,' II 01 a m weekdays, and 8 10 p. ra.. dally
Catsklll Express farlor car, 11 00 a m week-days.

or Sea dirt. Anbury Park, 0ean Grove,Long Branch, 4 05, 8 80, 8 80, 11 44 a m. 2 41, 8 80,
4 08pm weekdays: 800 p m Saturdays only.
Sundays stops at Interlaken for Anbury Park,
4 05 ami 8 80 a m.

For Lanibenvllle, Easton and Scranton, 8 80
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 82, 3 00 ( Lanibertville and
Easton only), weekdays, and 703 p m dally
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m datlv

Mount Pocono special, 103 p m Saturdays
only.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80UTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 80, 7 20, K 82,

10 20, 11 23 a m, 12 09, 12 86, 1 12, 3 13, 4 41 i3 itCongressional Llm.f, 8 81, 8 17, 4 33, 7 81 p. m
and 12 05 night weekdays. Sundays, 8 80. 7 20.
9 12, 11 23 a ui, 12 w, 1 12, 3 12, 4 41 a)

83, 7 81p m and 12 03night.
For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 55and 4 01 p m week days. 8 08 and 11 16 p ni dallyi,1? 'L0."' Une-- Hipre.s-- 12 09 pm, andnight, dally.
Southern Itallrray. Express 884 and 6 65pm, dally.

and Western Railway for MemphU
nd New Orleans, 8 34 p m dally.
Cbeiiapcakei Ohio Hallway, 781 pm, dally.For Qld Point Comfprt and Norfolk. 19 2a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Market street wharf as follows. Express for New Yprk, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p m week.

lXhy- - ,FJ?rLo.n't Branch via Seaside Park, 9 10a m, 180 and 4 00 p m week-dsy- Sundaysstops at Interlaken for Asbury Parkl, 7 80 a ra.For Beach .Haven and Uarnegat City, 910amand 4 00 p m Weekdays ; ISO pm Saturdaysonly. Sundays, 7 SO am. For Tuckerton. 0 10a m and 4 CO pm weekdays.
FOB. ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivet
!'rdg.e-?IDr- eMl .M 9 40 I80 mlnutesj a m. 2 Ih
83 minutes, 4 00 80 minutes ,7 05 gS nilnutwlp m Hundays. 465, 9 20 SO mlnulasl a. in2 88 82 minutes, 7 OS g3 minutes p.m.
if?v.e Ml"ke Street Wharf-Exps- css, 8 00,8 30, (73 minutes). 10 00 ( 75 minutes, a m, (100Saturdays only), (75 minutes), 2 00,170 minutes).

8 00 (73 mlnutes)j 8 00 (60 minutes), 4 00 (83
?!nu?S2,'? (7, minutes), BOO CO mlnutosl,880 165 minutes 1 p. m. Sundays, 6 00, 780
X,S.tti!j2"t'J 8 ? P , 8 80 73 minutes,
?SS l minutes, 10 00 70 minutes a, in., an J

173 mlnutesjp. m. 11,00 Excuislon train,
700am wee ii day . Sundays, 7 CO and 780 am.Ko pPMay, Anglesea. WllrJwo id. Holly

m, 380,403 lOOmliiutesf
800 pm week-day- Sundays, 8 20 am. For
Cat May only, 180 pm Saturdays. J1.00 liecurslon train, 700 a. in. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean Clly, Avalou andStone Harbor Express 9 10 am, 2 30, 4 20, 5 00P,a.fkdys' Sundays, 8 50 a ui. 81.00 Kicurston train, 700 a m dally.
For Somers' Pont Express, 8 00, 8 81), 1000 am,( 100 Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00, 4 00, a 00,6 8C

p m weekdays. Sundays, 6 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 Of
a m, 4 80 p m.

The Unlou Transfer Company will call foand check baggage from hotels and residencesDining Car.
I, B. Uirrcnmsos, J. k Wood

Oen'l Manager. Oen'iPasaV Ak

. ji GUa hrd
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50c

npents

JItscrv.

Power,

Norfolk

minutes

person. At Bioro or uy moll.

a box;
tu 30 days. At store or by mall.

Drug Store.

They overcome Weak
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vip;-o- r

and banish "nains

THE SOUTH.

TlioitHnnds of Visitors In North Carolina
Mountains.

(Ashevllle Citizen, Ashevllle, N. C.)

The mountains of Western North Carolina
liavo Indeed been a refuco this summer.
i'roiu every stato south of Maryland and cast
of Ohio the tourisU have poured by the
thousands, and the counties west of
tho Blue Itidgo In North Carolina are thronged
with visitors who havo tied from the torrid
rays of tlio sun in the homo land to tho
shades of these great mouutalus.

The cooliug waters of the French Broad,
Swnunanoa, D.ividsou and Mills rivers, the
l'igeou, the Tuckaseege, the Tennessee,
Iliwasseo, Xaiitahala, Toe, Cane and other
rivers and creeks have been sought by the
invalid, the pleasure-seeke- r and tho sports
man, and from the Blue Kidge to Smoky
Mountains every mountain glen, and gorge,
and valley, and country side has been filled
with those looking for a cooler Bpot, a deeper
shadow.

And nouo have been disappointed. There
Ims not been a night this summer, between
Mitchell's Peak and Chunky Qal, when sleep
was not comfortablo under more or less cover
iug.

It seems safe to say that between 15,000 and
25)000 people arc now in our mountains and
still they come. And this throng increases
as tlio years go by. What formerly was con
fined to Ashevllle has now spread until it
covers everyone of the 12 counties lying west
of tho Kidge, to say nothing of tho half dozen
or more on the eastern side of the mountain

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames.
painter, of 325 W. Tearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
&ud family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A frieud, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle ot Brazilian Balm. (Seeing Its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
coutinued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed Ins doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in ins lite. Ills recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA IMCII.I.VS,

In consumption beware of couch mix'
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Uimun parallzes tue nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the hums. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace ot any opiate, but stiniU'
lates the nerves with new life and power.
destroys the microbe, aud restores all
that is left of the diseased lumrs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy lias ever ueeu suowa to accom-
plish.

Sheuandnah drne store, wholesale agents.

Florida short Line.
Tho .N'ew York aud Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia daily at 5:3 1 p. m.
carries through Pullman .sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, Oa., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia,
This Is the short lino and most attractive
route to points lu Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
h. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

lluy ! j al I'.tunl l iour. It is thu boot in
the. uiaiket.

CliriMfflWH
Visited by Twoiity-tw- o Thousand

Pooplo on the Opening Day.

AN ENTERTAINING PR00RAM.

Tlio Urrnl Auditorium l'lllod to Over- -
llowlnir,nii(lTliot!niulH('oni1ollcd to
Hcuk llntm tnliimoiit lu Otlior l'or-tlo- na

uftlio
Philadelphia, Sopt. 15. The Nation

al Export exposition, under tho aus-
pices of the Commercial Museum and
tho Franklin Institute, was auspici-
ously Inaugurated yesterday afternoon.
The Bklorf wore smiling and the day
was cheerful and bracing, bringing to
tho central part of the city, where n
morning parade ot marines of Admiral
Sampson's squadron began n march to
tho exposition buildings, large crowds
of people, who thronged the sidewalks
from the city hall to West Philadel-
phia. Ton thousand spectators at-

tended the opening ceremonies In the
Auditorium of the Exposition building,
whtlo thousands ot others were turn
ed away and wandorod among tho ex
hibits while the oxerctses were pro
ceeding.

A greot nudlence had gathored In
the Auditorium long before tho ar-

rival ot the chief participants in the
ceremonies of the occasion. Four
thousand seats, which bad been put
In place for the accommodation of the
spectators, were filled, and back ot
them and upon either sldo of them
dense masses crowded the great In-

terior to tho doors. Thousands of
others who pressed for admission hung
upon the outskirts of the hall.

Upon the stage, In addition to thoso
who participated In the program wero
a large' number ot prominent people,
among them the otllcers ot Admiral
Sampson's squadron, the members of
the mayor's cabinet, tho officers of the
Philadelphia Exposition association, of
tho Commercial Museum and of tho
Franklin Institute and Mr. John Wan-amake- r,

William L. Eiklns, Calvin
Wells, Senator Boies Penrose, Con-
gressman II. II. Bingham,
Henry F. Edmunds and others.

The United States Marine band open-
ed the exercises with the "Jubel Over-
ture," after which the Itev. Kerr
Boyce Tupper, D. D., delivered a short
prayer. Then the grand swell of COO

trained voices.fllled the great hall with
the strains of "America." assisted by
the Marine band.

Vice President W. W. Foulkrod, ot
the Exposition association, in the ab-

sence of President P. A. B. Wldcner,
delivered the Inaugural speech of the
day. Among other things he said th.U
he felt Justified In stating that no
other exposition ever held In this
country had been brought together In
so short a space of time. It is tho
first exhibition of Its kind eter held in
this or any other country. Its object
being to aid the American manufac-
turer to exhibit his manufactured pro-

ducts and to show by comparison what
is manufactured by other countries In
the same line.

Following more music from tho Ma-

rino band Vice President Foulkrod In-

troduced Director General Wilson,
who delivered a very Instructive ad-
dress upon the Inception, purpose,
plan and scope of the exposition. The
governor of Pennsylvania then, on
behalf of the commonwealth, accept-
ed the exposition and turned It over to
the custody of the mayor. The gov-

ernor said that here to this exposition
of American manufacture has been in-

vited foreign governments and for-
eign merchants, and by this exhibition
this country throws down the gaunt-
let to the world nnd challenges any
and all countries to produce articles as
good and as cheap as we do.

The oration of the day was deliv-
ered by Hon. W. P. Hepburn, chairman
of the committee on Interstate com-
merce ot the house ot representatives.
He said In conclusion:

"Thank God, tho United States Is
not yet finished. It has made wonder-
ful progress In the past, and the fu-
ture beckons It to a like continued
progress. The men of today are as
eager as were their grandslres. They
will follow In their wake and surpass
them If they can. Among all tlie facts
ot the future that will be helpful In our
onward march to commercial suprem-
acy, and therefore to a more endur-
ing condition, there Is not one that will
yield more ot splendid results than this
National Export exposition."

President McKinley participated di-

rectly in the opening exercises. Al-

though not personally present, he was
at the other end of a telegraph wire,
the Philadelphia end of which was at
tached to an instrument upon the
stage. After the benediction had been

renounced by Archbishop Ryan the?elpgraph Instrument was brought to
the front of tho stage and In the pres-son-

of tho audience tho following
message, addressed to Dlroctor General
Wilson, was received and read:

"The opening of tho National Ex-
port exposition marks another import-
ant and most gratifying advance in the
extension of our trade nnd commerce,
and the promotion of more cordial

in these respects with other
nations. Accept for yourselves and
your associates my hearty congratula-
tions and best wishes for the abundant
realization of your most sanguine
hopes for the success and Influence of
this undertaking."

Then occurred the culminating scene
of the Inaugural proceedings. Tho
great audience stood up, as did the.
distinguished guests and visitors upon
the stage, and the Marine hand and the
grand prgan led the chorus of train-
ed singers and tho audience In a mag-
nificent rendition of tho "Star Spang-
led Banner."

While the exposition was not ready
In every detail, the condition of the
big show is fully up to the expecta-
tion of the management. There was
considerable delay In getting some of
the exhibits In place, but It Is expected
all will have been put In position by
the time a week has elapsed.

There was a large crowd nt tho ex-
position last night. 'The admissions
for the day and night aggregated 22,-02- T.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the raoture of Annia V.

Springer, of 1123 Howard St.. Phllailelnhiu.
when she found that Dr. Kine's New Dis
covery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a harking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no help,
but she says of this Royal Curo "It soon re-
moved tho pain in toy chest and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
its praise throughout the Universe." So
Will everyone who tries Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for any trouble of the Throat, Chest
or Lunex. Price nml tl nn Tr.,.l

Ahottlesfreo at Wasley a drug store, every
1 bottle guaranteed,

AfJ-M- TUG LONG HlfJIIWAYAlAN.

Itolitiml i:l!it l'HHiiKer nml Cnrrlril
till' tlir lttpr lint.

Nnpn, Cala.. 8opt. lC.The Cftllgtogo.
and Port stage was held up yea-tertl-

by a nolltary highwayman, who
made off with the express box. At the
scene of the robbery the road runs
through heavy undergrowth, and com-
ing suddenly around a curve the 4tag
driver waa confronted by a masked
robber, who covered him with hie ahot-gu- n

and ordered him to atop. The
paseen ers were then commanded to
dismount from the atage and were
drawn up In u row while the highway-
man abstracted the express box of
Wella-Farg- o & Co.. but left the Uni-
ted States mall bag.

The highwayman then turned hie at-
tention to the row of eight frightened
paaaengera, whom he commanded to
depoeit on the ground their money and
valuables. Itev. C. F. Coy, paator of
the Methodist church at Middletown.
handed the bandit IS, remarking:

"I am only a poor preacher, aud that
is all I have."

Upon this statement the highway-
man handed the mlnlttter back $1 lu
change. "All right, pard," he said.
"Here'a one slmoleon for luck."

Newton Stiff, an old reeMent of Mid-
dletown, had a considerable sum In
his puree, but slipped the wallet In-

side hla long boot, giving the robber
only the loose silver In his pocket.

In all about $76 cash was secured
from the passengers. In addition to
watches, chains and trinkets.

After securing his plunder the rob-
ber plunged into the thicket and was
out of sight before the passengers
could recover from their fright. A
posse Is searching for him.

Swept liy n llurrlcuun.
St. Thomas, D. W. I., Sept, 16. Ad-

vices received at St. Kltts from the
Island of Anguilla, one of the British
West India Islands, leeward group, say
that n hurricane during the nlsht of
Sept. 8 destroyed 200 houses and ren-
dered 800 people homeless. There was
considerable loss of property and
similar damage at St. Martin.

TJ Wcnry Woman
W Stands Up. The

bard-worke- sale-
sladythe tired
shopper, the worn-ou- t

mother with
babe in arras thev
one and all stand
up. Man, chival-

rous man, sits
down. This is the
dally spectacle in
modern street cars
Any competent
physician will tell
you that woman is
peculiarly unfitted
to bear the strain of
lonir hours unon her

feet Unless she takes special pains to
build herself up In a womanly way, this
unusual demand upon her strength will
result in a serious weakness and disease
of the delicate organs which distinguish
her from man. The encroachments of
these maladies are heralded by general
weakness and lassitude, headaches, de-
spondency and Irritability, weak back,
fiains and dragglng-dow- n sensations. Neg.

these symptoms means Invalidism,
insanity or eatly death.

There is a remedy that will so strengthen
and build up woman's special organism,
that she may withstand tlie strain of long
hours upon her feet, and escape the maladies
that would destroy her general health and
her capability as a wife and mother. H is
Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescription. It builds
up the muscles that support and strengthen
the organs peculiar to the sex. It enables
her to stand without feeling pulled down
anu wuiiuui pain r5T-"-T rx
or extreme weari-- l Jl? fl I"
ness. It cures all
womanly weakness
and disease. It fits
her not only for
work, but for

healthy, happy
wifehood

motherhood.
and 17Mrs. Claus Nelson,

of Pico Heights, Los
Anetles, Cal , Box ji,
writes: "I had fe-

male trouble, and Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, together
with the advice given
in his hook, cured
me of five years'
sickness."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1. lm,9.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follniva ,
For New York via Philadelphia, week dart.2 10, S 38, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 8 09 p. mSundays, 2 10a in.
For New York via March Chunk, week day

7 37 a. m.. 12 26 and 8 09 D. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days

2 10, 5 38, 7 87. 9 85 a. m., 12 28. 8 09 and 09 n. a,Sundays, 2 10 a m.
ror weex days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 S5 a. m,

12 28, 3 09, 8 09 and 7 30 p. m. Sundays, 210 am.
For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days

2 10, 787, 9S5 a. m 12 28. 8 09 and 6 09 p. mSundays, 10a m.
For Wllltaruaport, Sunbury and Lewlsburs

week days. 327. 1132 . m.. 1216. I'M n
Sundays, 8 27 a ra.

ror jua'iano) nane, weekdays, 210,3 27.538
7 87, 9 65, 11 82 a, m.. 12 28, 3 09, 8 09, 7 80, 9 68
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

For Ashland and Shauiokln, week daya, 8 27.
7 87. 11 82 a. m. 12 28. 8 09. 07 T ?S an.l 1 .

Sunday, 3 27 a in.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

B. iiO. It. It., through trains les- -t Readlne
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. 1! K.) at 8 20

J". 8 10 and 7SI p. i Sundays'
20,7 00,1128 a. m.,8 48 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-

tional trains Irom Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -

uumirceta station, wees aays, 10 80 a, m. 12 20
11 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 1213, 4 80, 7 30,1180 a.m., and 130.4 30
9 00 p.m. '

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdaya, 4 80. 8 88, 10 21 a. in. and 1 88, 4 08. 8 84.

11 86 p. m.
Lcavo Reading, week days, 187, 700. 1008

a. m., 12 15. 4 17, 800. 8 24 p. ml
Leave Pottavllle, weekdays. T 17, T 10 a. m.

930, 12 SO, 120, 4 80, 8 10 and 8 50 p. to.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18. 8 88. 1123

a. ra., 1 49, 5 58 7 K, 41 p. m
Leave Mahsnoy City, week days, 8 45. 9 04.U47a.m.,2j 5 J). 8 21,7 14, 1008 p. m
Leave Mahanoy P ane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

880, 922.10 3, 12 90, a. m., 2 89, 5 88, 642.T&8
10 21 p m.

Leave Willi tspurt, week days, 7 43, 10 00 a
m 12 44 itii 00. 11 80 p. m.

A k: .ANTIC CITY DIVIBION.

Leave PI liadclphla Chestnut street wbtrt and
Boi th Kireet har lor Atlantlo City.

Ankd4)r. I'.i.r, 8 00,9 00, 10 45a m, 13d,
2Ui 8 o, 13 lu atx v minute, 4 00, 4 80, 15 00 sixty
mim.u , S !W, 7 15, n m. Accomodation, 6 15 a
in, V ii, f 30 p ra. undays Express. 7 30, 8 10.8. 'i, 10 00 am, 4 15, 7 15 pm. Acooramoda-tlo- :

Dam. 4 45 pm. tl.00 Rxcurslou 700amil i ' an 17 ) Sundays.
e. Atlantic City Depot) Weekdays Kx.

im . 6 I5ulomlayaoiily,7 00,7 45, 17 50 iromlmr av ntatlon only, 830, 9 00, 1015, 1100
an- JO 130. 5 80, 730, 930 pm. Accommo.
da tun 425 800 am, 3 60pm. Sundays Kx.
prewi 330, IM 800. 600, 830. 7oO, 730. 800,vuv.. ,u liaRDI, JU Din.
11 uu Excursion weekdays 6 CO pm, Sundays 8 10,

i'or ucean aya 8 45, 9 13 a m
3 IS 1 Id, 5 13 p m Sundva 8 45. 9 15 a m, 4 45
V ffi.vu vAvgintii i uuniuay saa SUblUr 7 9a ra.

IVu M.., U.. -, - . .1. ...." , - v. i r eeKaaye915atn,l80,415um. Sundays 8 45 a aa 443
Additional tor Cape May Weekdays a 51

am. Sundays 9 13 a m.
9b. In rid nn all . .. I

For further Information, apply to nearest
,1,1 """"'"i wauway iiczei agent

g:s.iutti...... ssass

What is Celory King?

It Is an herb drink, and Is a poim o rc
for constipation, liendarhe, nert mis '!- - ir i ts.
rheumatism, kidney dliwxcn, ami fh
on trotiMm arising from a dlsordrn--
arh and torpid liter. It Is a most airr
InwllHnr, and l trvm mended hy pin --

generally.
I'elcrv Kinir MpuMIn Sir. andtOe. k. 3

by dniKKint" uii'l dealer.

You can blame
a yourself if yoa

pack nge do n't pet real
pood coffee tofor Secllta think. Ordinary

A tittle of tins coffee is made de-
licioustadmiztnre to br adding

'cheap coffee
makes adelicioutl

kdrink and save expense.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. BURKK.

ATTORHBY-AT-LA-

Offlce Kitn building, corner o! Main an
Centra streets, Bhenandoah.

J CLAUDK BKOWrt,

ATTORNOY-AT-LA-

Offlcei Cor. Centre and White streets, nax
to Justice Toomey's oOlce.

Q '
aUUHLEIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.
No. SO I!ast Lloyd Street.

Oftlce hourai to 9 a. m.1 1 to 8 p. m.
7 to 9 p.m.

pitOF. JOHN J0NBB.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M,Mhno7Cllr,P.
navlne studied nnder some ol the bestmailers In London and Paris, will aire lemonson the Tloltn,mndoln. eultar and vocal cultur.Terms reasonable. Addms In care of Slrouse,

the teweler Hheuandoah.

THE
EVEf.IlG HERALD

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU
VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Hrrald is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keen your
family better informed than anv
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur
ing your subscription.

Asan inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you tlie following unparal-
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY rS CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in
spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Herald lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of
75 cents. This is in addition to
tlie regular subscription of 25 cents
a mouth.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,?8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bj nail, $2 i yea

addxesi TIDI BUN, Hew Tor.

riillions of Dollars
Qo tip in amoko every year. Take no

rlska but get your houses, atock, furnlturo,etc., insured in nrst-clu- s re
liable companies m represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent
130 Booth Jardln 81

AlinLIU andAMtdaoUl nmtinlii

Ldvtk Taruy vl l'mnrrojif IM!i''7iJ2iifiSf
' omllrtl. Atayibo.Ua but soi . l.l liu.olnt. ,nu CumiitNd .vpenur to all utkw A . um

i .v I kwSa r

Tho Rosy Freshness
TK.lr.et',B0.,tnfM of the kln l la-rlabl- y

by thofe who use Vouoai'aOomplexlon fowder.


